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this kind; and it is a valuable aidl to students w'hie reviewing their
work for examinations in ph.ysiologs-. A. E.

Mistress XZell. By GEORGEF C. IHZELToN, Jux. Toronto: Th.-
Copp, Clark Co., Limited. Cloth.
Truly " a xaerry tale of a merry time." The wvit and -witchery

of Neli, the actress, the gaýy yet admirable Charles the 'King (lier
lover), the intrigue of the Frenchwoinai, Portsmnouth, the fiinely
drawn Buckingham, with the mninor characters, ail combine to
mnake play or îiovel1, in wbieliever foriu. the talc is tld, a ioyous
(Me. This time it's surely " the cart before the horse," to use an
expressive but rather iinelegant simiile-the play wvas first a success,
then the novel was written. ilenrietta Crossman lias been de-
lighiting N\ew 'Yorkers in lier role of MNistress Neli, but let us hiope
that the inimitable Bernhardt iuiay yet iake us ail laugli, as she
only can, as Mistress N-\eli, in the M1asquerade of Beau Adair. In
the meantimne, read this littie story, amnusingr, short and temipting
to the eye, because of its splendlid tjypography. W. A. Y.

Essenals of tie Diseases of Cltildr-ei. *By WiLLYAt Y_ POWVELF,
M.D. Third edition. Thoroughly revised by A-LrlFi)

fA ,JUN.,$ _M.D., IDispensing Physician and Pathologist to
the Chiildren's H~ospital, PliiladelIphi,,a. l2mno, 251q pagres.
Philadelphia, and 3London: W. B. Saunders & Company.
Price, $1.00 net. Canadian Ag-ents: J. A. Carveti & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Like former V*oluiues of this series, Saumders' Question Coni-
pend on Essentials of tlic Dîseases of Chuldren consists of que%ý-
tions and answers as to the causes, s.ymptoms, diagnosis, and treat-'
ment of the various diseases, of children most comnmonly met with.
For the student who is preparing for his " final," and for thc
physician even who lias becomne a littie rusty, Dr. *Wîn. Powell'3
litft.l volume w'ill be found a wvonderfkil source of assistance.

The Canadian Agency of P. Blakiston's. Son & Co., Phila-!
delphia.-The profession w'ill bc ,,'ad to know that P. Blakiston's
Son & Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., the wvell-lcnown. publishers, have
appointed the Chandler-Massey TÂmited, of Toronto affa M-Nouf-
real their agents for the Dominion. The Chanidler-.M-assey
Limited but recentXy established thecir bookc departnient, but ;t
lias already muade 'vonderful strides under the good managemei.,
foresiglit, and busines-s acunmen of Ariunde] P. Watts. AI Blakis-
ton"s books ean be procured £rom, Chiandler.Massey at a moment's.
notice. In fact aniy book, no miatter where or by whoin it is pub-
iished, can be ordered througli this firmi by letter, postal caimd n'
telephone.


